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: Indispensable IIF-

or an ache. from hud to fool ,

, , StJacobs Oil :

has curative Qualities
. to reach the

PAINS and ACHES
of the human family , and to re-

lieve
-

and cure them promptl , .

Price 25c. and 50a.

..jtt .t H tHtiJil
)

, i\ll IGfiS fAIL IN A DRY , TIMEt

TIlt IGN Of TIle flStl NtV RJAJLS

) IN A VitI TlMr.
Remember thi when you btY! Wet
We ther Clothing o.nd look forthe
name TOWER on the bUUOM _

Thi i Md thi name have toed
for the I: T during 1xt.r5even

..,... ., .)'eaT3 of lncreain le-

If )1)ur) deoler will not 5UPPl >' u write for
free (Ototo ue of block or yellow wo.ter-
proof oiled coot . "licker , "ulb. hob. Md-

ho"e goods for all kind) of wet work. f

A. J.1OWfR CO. . , THE 0WEllrlI-
osrON.

:
. MAS3. , UA. e" .sIGN. % 1

TOWER CANADIAN CO.. ! .
IOIIONTO. c ii.TUHlTUI. . ;SlIB o'

00000000000000000000000000-
g TilE LINCOLN IMPORTING IIORSE (0 g-

g Lincoln. Nebraska g-

g German COdch , g-

g Percherons , g

. g
r . .

(ngUsh Shire g-

o 'I
\ 1hj

""

Irene h D ra'It 0-
o 0-

g
" ( ' Imtf dnd Belgians. g-

o
. 0 The LARGEST importers (If FIRST00(

0 l.ASS .tallions' of any conctrn In all the 0-
o, West , OVER 50 HEAD TO SELECT 0
0 FROM. On uriving in LIncoln takt the 0-
o State Fann strut car which runs dlectly to 0- ' 0 our barn. Come and Ite us 0' write.

,
0 Lg. Dill. Tel. 575 A , L. Sulllvnn , nltr. 0

0
00000000000000000000000000'. , .

.: " .1-+ ,

,
i;: '

,
. TIlpans Tabules nre tbe beeL d )' . .; I'epsla medicIne o\'er made. A

) , ' . r hundred mllll na or them ba\"o
\ \( " , lIeen Hold In tbe United Statu In'

. '' ...1. . . . , a .lnKlo year. Con8t1patlon , be art.
"', ' , . hum. sick beadacbe , dlzzlne' . , bsd

, ;- 'j brealb. Roro throat , and Iwery tl1'
, '

. . .

' ne.s arillug from a dIsordered- , .( .tomach are relle\"ed ur cured by Rlpant Tabulel.
, One will Itnero1ly gIn! reller within twenty mIn.' 'J' , utf' . . Tbo nve.cent packa e 18 enour:1I lor ordInary

.. :t : , . ClCCallons. All druilc1ul aell tllew.
., ' . ':

.

'
,

- -
. . :: : ' WESTERN SUPPLY CO.J-

OnDERS
."

OF-

tt

. .
PUMPS , WINDMillS and

PLUMBING MATERial.-
l'

.

. J' IJELTING and THRESH R SUPPLIES.
. PACKING and ELEVATOR REPAIRS.

1120.822 I.. Sireet. . LINCOLN , r E R S-

KAMANAGER' WANTED
Trustworthy lady or : ontleman to mana&O bosl-
nesa

-
In thlll County and adjolninr territory for well.ndfavorably known house of solid linanclalstand-

inr.
-

. ' 820.00 stra"ht cBsh salaryand expenses
paid cach Monday by check dIrect from headquar-
ters.

-
. Epenso money advanced ; 1'0sltlol1 perma-

Slell
-

Bxperlence not essential. Address
f T. ol. COOPER , Managor.-

I

.
Como Block. CHIOAGO. ILL _

I

The LANKFORD HUMANE

Horse Collar
His cottonnl1ell , Rntl.channR' , It

. \\fIIlo.ltlvely euro lut pre\ent
la111 Bnll sore sbouldero and do-
BWIlY with pod. . .\ k your dealol'-
tor thom. Write tor cl1talo lIe
and receh' !! our IlIomoran.luDI. arrount hook frep. , TilE POW-
ERS

-

.
MFG , CO. , Waterloolow .

\

. - DRILLING
. , 1I; 1d MtlJCHINERYIIP-

OItT IUE and drill any depth ,

.
by _ team 01' 1I0"e pow cr.

4 :: Dn'I EnENT STYLES.-
We

.
eha1l.nge competition.. Sta. r.t F,. . 1IIlral.d Ca.alosUl. lfo. . .

Inr.LY .t: T.U'IYItII.L co.
CJ.licatuut 111. , " ' "tu ! > o, 10"".

Putttng ono's ehoul er to the wheel
may bruise and hllrt , but It works Its
own gdld cure.

THE WAtASH I'IAILROAD ,

East and South.
Special rates on sale dally to aft

Winter resorts of the South. Half
(are round trip plus 2.00 on first and
third Tuesdays each month to many
1> olnts South.

The only line with its own station
at main entmncc of World's Fair
grounds. The Wabash runs on Its own
rails from Omaha , Kansas City , Des
Moines , St. Louis and Chicago t6-
Toledo. . Detroit , Niagara Falls and

.
nutfalo

.

with through connections bo.-

ond.
-, .

All agents can route you via the
Wabash. For World's Fair descrip-
tive

-

matter and all InCormation ad-
dress.

-
. Harry E. Moores , G. A. P. D"

Omaha , Nebr.

Good bre dlng Is a lelter of crmllt
, \. all over the' world.

1.-.r. ' The conlllct with self and selfish.-
Jless

.

must bo Cought. out.GeorgeD-
awson. .

Defiance Stnrch Is put up 16 ounces
In a ll ckage. 10 cents. One. third
more starch tor the sarno money-

.It's

.

.a plt men can't postpone theIr
trials as easily as a lawyer can stave
them off In court.

,.. . - .

..

,

II NEBRASK STATENE i]
,

BANKERS UN IS SOLVENT. 1

Referee Snys , However , Must Change
Method of Transacting Business. . .

UNCOI.N-'I'ho 13anl < ers UnIon uf
the World will have to change Its
present methods of doing hlJslness In-

seveml Instances If It Is to continue
as an organization , Rhould the rcpOl.t

med h ' Hofel'eo n 'on In the SUllremo-
court.. bo the decision or the court ,

'l'ho report 1111118 fOl' I ho state In-

most.. Inl80nce8 , though It denlml that
that evhlcnco sustltlned the Itllegatlon-
oC the stltto that. the compan )' was In-

solvent.

-

. It clenled else thot the 01-
denco

-

showed that PresIdent SIJhllle '
hatl drawn a larger salar ' than he
WitS entltlell to ,

U'eCere !;} Ryon held that should the
company continue 10 do business It-

shouhl bo enjoined CI'om ollqwlng its
olllcers to appoint a hoard or dlrecIOl's ;

It. shoultl bo enjoined Crom payln to-

l'rosldent SIJlnnoy and President. Sllln.
noy should ho enjoined from receh'lng
commlsslon8 on business done : the
com11ltny shoultl he enjoh1ell from
w.lthholdlng fnforl11l1t1on r.cgardlng the
order that ml1Y ho required hy the
auditor ; the comlllU1) ' shoultl be n-
joined from merging 'Juto Its order
allIer companIes.

Deputy Altorne ' General Norris
Brown , who IJrOSecuted the case for
the state , Is well satlslletl with the
report of t o referee aUlI will file a
motion for judgment U1JOn the find-

ings
-

of facts submitted ,

UNPROTECTED STATE PROPERTY.

Fire at the State Capitol Would
Cause a Great Loss-

.LINCOLN.MllIlons
.

of deBars In-

stl1to propert )' lies unprotected In Ne-

.hruska's

.

capitol building , a ,'erltable-
flretmp , and In case of a confil1 atlon
the loss to the taxpayers woultl sOl1-
rup Into seven figures-

.'rho
.

state carries no Insurance.
There is It provlsloll In the statut.es
for this , hut the leglsll1tl1l'e hils not
made nJl upproprlaUon , (or several
'earR , 'flw oiled WOOdWOI'lc , the

draught.y corridors and the peculiar
construction of the dome rClltlm's the
capitol ll1ngerous should 1I11mes once
get It start. }.'Ire eXllerts declare thl1t-

a blaze not Rtamped out at once wuuld
soon be beyoud control.-

Boolm
.

,'alued at more than $1,000-

000

, -

lie on wooden shelves unprotected
from lire. Supreme court opinions
are stored away In the building and
their loss would cause much 1It1la-

tlon.

-

. Land titles , abslracts and legis-

.latlve

.

and IJllbllc records are poorly
IJrotected In antiquated vaults.

Students and vIsitors to Lincoln
flock to the capitol dome. Many of

them smplw and stuys of cigars and
cigarettes can be found strewn along
the rlcl\Cty steps leading to the dome.
.'110. water tanls arc located on the-

reof of the capitol , hut for a long
tlmo these have not been connected
with hose.

Want a Receiver Appointed-

.l.JINC9LN.A
.

large number of per-

sons
-

Inter sted In the suit of Henr '

C. Rowntreo agl1lnst the National Lire
and 'I'rust Company of Chicago have
joined with him in tlSllng that are.-
celver

.

bo appointed to tl\l\O charge of

the assets of the concern now In the
ha.nd's of the Iowa tate amlltor. The
suit was started several months ago
and the petition of 'intervention was
filed a few days ago.

Machine to Hang Paper.-

PAPILLlON
.

, Neb.-It Is not often
that a preacher turns Inventor , but
Hev. J. A. Holmes of Gretnll Is an ex-

.celltion.

.

. He has Invented a machine
to be used In honging papor. '1'he pa ,

per is placed In 'tho machine , a cranK

Is turned and the paller Is pasted
trimmed and hung neatly on the wall
With this contrivance about 200 rolls
of waB paper can ho 1lI1nged In 11 day.

Water and Light Statistics. .
'1'he Department of Labor Is just

now bus ' collecting slatlsllc8 regard
Ing water worls and electric light
plants throughout the state. When
completed the tabulation will show
'whether the plants arc owned hy the
l11unlclpaIlt )' or by 1)\'lvate parties , U1 (

cost of construction , the cost of lIghl-

or water to the consumer , the I1mounl-

of bonds Issued and other ml1tter that
may be of Interest to the peOlJla gen
erall )' .

Return Fox to Asylum-

.PAPILLlON.I
.

'rank Fox , Ihe In-

sane man who escaped from the Lln
coIn as'lum and created so much ex-

cltement In Fort Crook 1> y Ills 1U1I-

1'tleraus actions , laler attempting sui-

cldo , has been retllrned to the as 'hltT-

at Lincoln.

Deputy.Treasurcr to Resign-

.TECU

.

ISEH-Deput ). Count . 'freas-

urer A. P. l..lhby will shortt )' roslgl

and remove to Cod )' . Wyo. , wIth hll-

family. . 1\11' . I..Ibh )' has bought It ,tarn
nel1r that place.

Mal < lng Trip to Jerusalem-
.YOnKHe"

.

. and Mrs. W.ledla:

and 1\11' . and :1fts. C , C. Cohh lrJft fo-

an extendeli trip I1broad and will b
gone sOl11e thpe. The )' sail CI'om NO-

Yorlc
\

Clt . on l\rarch 8 , galng to Jen
salem and Italy I1nd 1Uan . other II

termed late Ilolnts of Intereiit. Rm-
Melllar of the Congregational chmcl-
Cro) Is a delegate to the worlll's SUI-

dl1)' school convenllon io bo held n

Jerusalem on April 18 , lI! and 20.11:
Cobb Is 0110 of Yorl.'s successful an-

I> lonoer 11I0l"chants , 'fho IlI1rty will 1'1

' rn about the mh) Jo of loIn )' ,

Gl'ncIs tnlldngII > the mntler 01

blllhllng IIn nllllltorium.
Acting untlm' ortl'rs fromta: 'or-

S..ullz. . Chief AshenCellel' of Beatrl <'e
notified owners of slot IIIlwhlncs to-

l'enso o !> cl'ltllug them lit once-

.lIart'
.

). Vernon , whllo switching II Cll-
rat J.otl o Polo , met with II aN'lous RL-
"eltlent. . b ' I.avln hts l'l hl foot ntHl
left leg cut 01T ht the thigh.-

Atlolllh

.

Melnlw oC 01'n11l1 Islant
aged 1i0 etr8. fcll (1ull wus Instl1ntl $

Idlletl , 1I111)\I''I1t1 . while aSl'mllllng-
Inlo the hll )' loft oC his bum-

.'rile
.

11l\rllln Counl ' bank 81ml. fOl-

"mt'rl )' owncd b ' t! TJ. Wlltels waR
!\Old lasl weelt 10 I tlwlII'd S. Plol' of
Omaha , who will hereaftet. ml1nl1go the
banl-

1'he
\ .

' Provident Accltlont ussol'lallon-
of Omaha Is a new l1Iutual a'clclent-
Immrance tolllj\'my: that lIIed articles
of Incol"lOration} with the scct'ehtl' ' of
statc.-

'fht'
.

Hustings Commercll1l ('Iuh hils-
COmlJlole,1, urrangemcnts with I mer-
Icl

-

: Bros. of BIuo Hili whereby the
lutter 111'111 will transfel' Its IJJnnt to
HustIngs.-

ebraiilm
.

=-: physlcll1ns mUltrcport: all
cnst's of contuglous dlseascs coming
IlIlIler thch' notice , tleclarctl A HOI'ne )'
General Pront In a report flied with
the stale boal'd of hel1tth ,

Whllo clennlng n revolver Fraulc-
Stanlo )' of Plattsmouth had the mis-
fortune

-

((0 IIhoot himself In the left
leg. 'rhe hnllet entered just above the
Imee , Inflicting It , 1)\lnful but not se'l-
rlou8 wound..-

TelT

.

. Deauchnmp. a III"0Sllerous 'o\lng
farmer living south of the river In
Webster counl ' , was arrestetl for sot-
tlng

-

fire to Itbout $200 worth of prairie
ha )' belonging to his brother.ln.law ,

George Drake.-

Th
.

little three-year.oltl tlaughter of-

Ab SIms , one of Hamilton county's
most prosperous farmers , living seven
miles west of Aurora , WllS strungled.
She was found suspentled Crom the
cob house by her clonl ; .

Ice has talwn out. ,the nOl'th entl of-

Ihe west bridge over the HelJUbllca1-
at

\
Superior. 'rhe bl'ldgo was under

repairs at the time and the worl. will
nl'cessarll )' be dQla 'od , besIdes. caus.-

Ing
.

a loss to the counly.
The local loan 111111 bulhllng asso-

.ciatlon
.

Is now an assured Institution
for Humbotut , parties rellresentlng-
nel1rl )' 250 of t ;e subscrlhed shares
having met and completed organlza.-
tlon

.

b)' selecting nine dlreclors.-
Sherlfr

.

Ress of Lnucaster count ). Is-

looldng Cor A. H. West , II. mnchlnlst-
at the Ih1\'elock shops , who tUsap-
.peared

.

recentl . . West was the trel1s ,

urer In a social event to bo given Cor

local Improvements , and with him dls-

.appenred
.

$ GG of the funrls.-

At
.

Columbus 1\lIlto Mostel; , who
was convicted of assault with intent
to commit rape , was sentenced by
JUdge Hollenbeck to eueo )'ears and
six months' penal servltudo In the
penltentlar ' at LIncoln , no lmrt of the
time to' bo SOll ll'Y confinemcnt.

James 1\Ialone , II. special detectlvo-
Cor tbo Burlington road , arrived In-

Plnttsmouth wltb Charles .E. Holmes ,

who Is wanted there on the charge of-

perjur ' . Holmes was swlt hlng In the
railroad yarde 111 Springfield , 0. , when
arresled. His wife was wHIL hIm-

.Cluy
.

county last weelc held Its first
farmers' Ins lit ute. It was a success
and well attended. 'fho citizens of
Clay Center , where the Instltuto was
held , provided entertainment and the
lectures were very entel'tl1lnlng and
Instructive.

Helen Bechler , aged Cour , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bechler , who
Ih'e (1 mile and a half north of the Ev-

.erett
.

store , In Dodge cou 1t ' , was
crushed to death by a ten.lnch lo
falling upon her. 'I'he accident occur.
red at her home. The cblld lived but
fifteen mll1l1tes.

The extensIve grain , lumber and
coal bllslness oC H. lIunl\Ol' & Bro. In

West Point ('hanged hands last weel-

Wellor
\ ,

Bros , . of Kansas CIt - hecom.
the purcbasers. This Is one of

the largest and oldest estahllshed lum.fi

her 'al'ds In the .Elltltorn valley , Hun ,

Itel' Bros. having established It ! om-
othlrl.fiv 'ears ago and have run It-

continuuusl )' ever sincu.
The state hoard oC 111lbllc la11l1s ancI

.
buildIngs will accept an offer of Ihe
Van Dom Iron worlts to put 240 cells
In the state pl'lson Cor the sum oC $80 ,
000. The members had made a con.

.

. tract to allow the concern to place Hj !)

. cells In the penitentiary Cor $ G9030.
State Auditor \Veston refuHed to Isslle

-

the Wll1'l'ant , claiming that the 1t: ls.
; lature meant to PI1Y 333.33 Cor the

cells anel the state board hatl contract.-
etl

.

to llUY 442.50 a cell-

.'I'he

.

Fulton bloOllhounds of Beat-

rice were hunldely called to Seneca
las. , the olher day , whcro they wer ,"

1 wanted to 1"1111 down two men ", hI ]

had hrol\On jail Itnd who were I> clng-

I held for the robbing of u. Imnl. al
GaIT , Kas. , some time ago.- .

The Durllngton made a big culln ItE-

Corce of worlnnen at the PlatlsmoutlJ
shops , 102 men being lalcl off. The
men were talen out of the coach
paint. machine antl tin shops. 'I'luf-

OICO , whldl has heen ahout GOO f0-
1nearl )' II. rel1r. has thel'eh ' been redue-
cd to less than fjOO men-

.Drlefs
.

In the alllleal of Iho 2\1I1e !

wlll ('ase wore 111 ell In Iho sUIJl'eml-
court. . Samuel :\1I10s Is tlliisatlstiel
with the recent ruling In Iho dlstl'lc-

I' . eOllrt of Hlchl1l"llaon eount .
, refushl !

d him a lIew trial to present evltlencl
) , alleged to IHlve I'ccentl )' heen disco?

ered.

- --. - - ,-

COMRADE OF GENERAL GRANT

Says : " I Do Not Believe Pe-ru-na Has a
Superior for Catarrh'. " '

.

.

BonJamln F. Hawkos , of Washington , D.O. . Ie Ono of the Three
Living Comrades of Gonorol Grant In Hie Cadet Daye at West Point

t. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . ,

In recent letter trom 11 G Street"-
S. . 'V. , 'Ynshlngton , D. C. , this ,'ener-
able gentlemnn Bays of Pernnn :

"1 have tried Perona after having
tried In vnln other remedies for cs-
tarrh

-
, snd 1 can May without reser-

.vltlon
.

t/wt I never felt a symptom
of relicI until I had glvcn Perona
tile simple trial that its advocates
advIse. I do not bell ve It Ims n
superior, cllhel'as n remetly for CI-

Jtarrh
-

or lfS IJ tonic for the depressed
tJnd exlJtJusted conditIon n'lJJch Is
one of the effects of the dlserse. " -
Dlamln F. lIawkes ,

BROCK , clUzcn of McLen-ISAACCounty, Texas , has Uvrll tor 11-

.ycars.
.

. In spcaklng oC his 10011
health nd extreme old nge , Mr. Drock-
Ml.A : -

'Pentnn exnctly mcet" nl1 my rcqulre-
ments.

-
. It protects me from the evil ef-

fects
-

ot Budden changes ; It keep !! mc In
Rood appetite ; It gives mo fltrl'n th ; It
keeps my blood In good clrcul:1tlcn. I

People rulet ! by the; mom ! of gloom
nttract to them gloomy things ,

.

If yon don't get the biggest and
best It's your own fault. DeftlUlco
Starch Is tor sale everywhere nnd
there Is "positively nothing to eQual
It In quality or quantity.-No wonder some are tired of rellg.
Ion when the )' talw It all In Itnngaroo-
leaps. .

Moravian Darley 1\0(1 Spoltr.
Two great cereals makes growing and

fattening hogs and cattle possible In-

Dak. . , Mont. . I aho , Colo. . yes , every-
whcre

-
, and add t.o above Balzer'e Bil-

lion
-

D01lar Grass , Teosinte. whloh pro-
duces

-
80 tons of grcen todder per Ilcr ,

Salzer's Earliest Cane , Salzer's 60 Day
Oats and a. hundred ot ot.her rare tllrm.-

eeds. tbC1-t he Qtrers.
JUST CUT 'IllIS OUT .AND RETURN rr

with 10c In stamps to the John X-

.Salzer
.

Seed Co. , La. Crosse , "'Is. , nnd
get theIr big catnlog an lots ot ta.rm-
Beed samples. (W. N. U.)

A fault which humbles a man is of
moro \ISO to him than a good action
which ImlTs him up with pride.-

JUn.

.

. WInslow' " oothllll : tjyrnl' .
For children teetblnl: , softens the IlI1Oa , ro uces-
r1ammntJor. , a11aya 1'ntn , curcI wind collu. c a bottle-

.An

.

Enthusiastic Reception.
Sir Hl1rry UaWSOI1 was welcomed as

governor of Now South Wales with
the greatest enthusIasm. Ono port
greeted him In a novel and Interesting
way. There were no guns big enough
to salute him with , 80 an enterprising
loyalist hit on the hl1l > py idea of utll-
.izlng

.

Itoroscne tins. With the assist.-
ance

.

of plugs of dynamite and a fuse
the sl11uto was duly gIven , resultIng
In a rounrl dozen of loud bl1ngs , the
snme numb or of fiylng Ierosene tins.
and distracted nl1t1ves ,fleeing for their
lIves In all directions.

I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . J-

hnve come to relv npon II; nlmoRI ; entlrcly-
or{ the many miIc.thlngs. {or which 1 neci1

mrdlelne-
."Wben

.
cJlltlemlcR of I" Rrlppe first be-

g.m
-

to mnke tltt'lr nppcarl\nce In this
country 1 wus nlutrerer { rom thls dls-
e !;o-

."I
.

bnievernl long 1I1t' ct! with the
grIp. .At first 1 did llot kno' " tbl\t 1'0-

rlllm
-

wns n. remcd for tbls dhlILBe-
.WItI'I

.

\ 1 henrd tha[ In grlppo was opl-
demlc

-
cntnrrh , I trlrd l>erun {or I"

grippe , RlIII found It. to be just the thing , "
-Isnna Droc-

k.PcruDa

.

Used in the Family for
Years.-

Mrs.

.

. E. West. 137 Main Street , !\flnn,1IR ,
Wlk. , writes : 'Ve hnvo UAl'll Pctlm n In our
ramll ' for n number of Yl'nrs nml when I-

MY thnt It. III n. fIne medicine lor catarrh
RlIII COMR , I know what I am talking
I\bont. I have t ken It C'erylprlng antI
fnll for fonr years anll I fintl thnt It keelJ8-
me robuAt , fltrons , with splendhl nppctlte ,
anti free from nny tIlnrs . A few yoors ngo-
It cuml me of catnrrh ot the slomnch ,
which the doctors lultl pronounced incur-
able.

-
. I nm very much plemoed with Pcruna.

1 m 87 yoors oldl1rs. E. Wcst.

, ,

Pe-ru-na Is . Carrhal Tonia-
EspcclaJ y AfatjtCd( to the

Declining Powers of
Old Age.-

In

.

oM Je; the mucoull ml1mbrnnM 11t!"

como tbl1l.eoed un , I lu1rtly lose tbelr tuuo-
tlOD , ' '

'l'bl9 lends to partlnlloM ofhrnrlnJf.1-
1mI'll

.
nUll taste , S well' us lllGOStiVO dl. .

turbnuccs. ' .
Perunlcorrrc.s\ all thhl by ItI'I' "P<'clfio

on nil the l1111CO\lS mewbrnnea-
o the boely-

.Olle
.

bollle ,,, Ill convince nnyont ! . Once
ulNl! tllltl Icrunn becomes n lIfeIony-
8taTIIIb ' wllh oM nnl1loung ,

Mrs. lJ' , B. I.IUlu. .1 elena , Ill. , wrlulIl
" 1 can rccomtlll'I1d Peruna us n good mtd.-
Iclno

.
lor chrulllq ca-

tnrrh
- '

oC the IIlomach A TRAVIILEn-
nnel bocI9. 1 have AT EVENTV.O"I !heen troublt'll o-
verely wll h It fur VEARS OF ''c-
over n. IIml nlllo-

cough. . Now my.cough IA nIl go l', nnt} ,
1111 thu llIAtres\ln at cnlnrrh 0
the fltomnch IIml. bowc 8 II11VtllsnJpcAred) ,
1 wlllrecotuTllctllllt to nil as rnro rom-
clly.

-
. Il\m 110 well 1 am contcmpla\IIK\ , a-

t rll' to Yo1l0w 81<1uo lnrk thlH comlnrr Ron-
.son.

.-
. HoW' iA that tor one 71 yenrR oltln-

In n. Inler letter IIhe snys : " ( urn 'on1)'
too t h"nkflll to yun for your kind fll\vh\ .
mill fot" the good Itralth that I am fin-
.joying

.
,vholl )' from the use ot YOI1 l>e-

runn.
-

. Hn'e heen ont to the Yello ,., lena .
Nntlonnll'nrk ntlll m"n7 other pll\t-l'6 of
the w'st , I\ntllllmll nlwnys thnn1t you tor
:)'ol1r generoslty.-Mrs. },', ] . Lltt.lc :"

Strong and Vigorous at tbe Ago o'
ElghtyElght.R-

ev.
.

. .T, N, Pnrkeri UtlcR , N. Y. , "'rlt :
"In ,1uno , Ollt my Aonlle ot hoorI-

UR
-

enUrely. My henrln" had been tlomo-
whnti

-
Impnlre <1 for ovol'ILl Yl'arA , hut not

110 mnch nn'cctcII bllt th"t 1 coult1 holt1-
con"erRe with my CrlellllR ; but In Jnnl\f
1001 , my Rense of Iwnrlng loft mo 80 tbn1l-
I coultl hellr no 80lInll whatovcr , I wns-
nlso tron111l'l1 ,vlth ROVoro rhmlmlitlo palmi-
In II1Y limbs. I comTllcncl'ltnklng\ }>o-

runa
-

nnll I1mv my hearing fA restorccl R.'-

IgOOlI ns it W !I llrlor to Juno , lUut. My-
rheumlLllc "alIiAlro nil ROllO. 1 canno'
speak too highly of PorulI , nnd now
when elghty.t'lght Yt'nrll ohl can 8ay II-
Ih R Invl orutcd wy whole ystew-Ro.; "
J. N. J >nrkcr.

Mr. W, D. Schnatler , of Terre HIlJ , Fa. .
wriles :

"I ot sick CVry winter , AntI hnll "p(1)-
of co1 1 In l ebnmry , IBIJ'J , I coulll not do-
uythhll; for /llmot! two montha. In-

Dccmnber , 1801) , I flaw one of your books
bout 'our rom I'll 1111. 'I'hrn I wrote t<l r-

.lTartmnn
.

for tulvlce , nntl hu '''tOte: thnt t-

IIhoul11 commence the \1110 ot PcruD8) ant1
how to tnlm cnro of mYl<elf. ,..

to I tlltInot lmm ono dny Jnst winter thn\
I coulll not. toml to my lltock. I 1m IIlxty-
three )'enrs old , aml I clLnnot thnnk you too
much for what yon II1\'o done for me , "

If YOI1 tlo not derive IJromlt tUllll\ntlllfno-
tory results from the nso of !>cruna. wrlto-
nt onoe to Dr. lInrtman , glvlnJ ( full Htate-
ment

-
of yonr cmo; unrll10 will bc 111cn8-

Oto ,;1\0 you his vnlulLhle llvlce graUs-
.Atltll'l'9

.

Dr. lI rtmnn , IreRltlen t ot the
Hartman SanitarluIn , Columbus , O.

Wf'J.t cl)
,

Laundry Blue

O RECTIONS FOR USE-Wla le.Stlck AROUND IN T E WATE-
R.Wlnqlc.Stlclc

.
I

r.AUNDn nLUR won't spill , break , freeze nor spot olothes
Costs 100 anti equals 200 worth ot tmv other blulnlt. It your aro' (Jr Ilocs not keep
It Boud 100 for sample to TUB L7tDNDRY BLDB e . . III MIchigan St. , eblcft-

go.hr

.

h(
I

\ _

Man HOBe
.

For For
\

C
,ttle Poultry ,

When Answering Advertisements Klndl )' Mention This Paper.

ALABASTINE .

The Only Sanitary and Permanent Wall Coating
E: I. not a dl.e"o-breodlng , hot water II1f.)1 11D1/lb , furnish-

ALA13ASTIN ni and bnrIJor'jround tor dluMe germs ; It I" .. natum ! , roclr.bte-
, In wblto RIlII mnny elll11sllelT beautiful tlntto ; In J (lwIr form , reDli1-

u.qe by HhnplT mixing with oold water. Anyone can llrmb It on.-

A
.

LA DASTI N E cemenls to "nllH , dJstroy dlseaRe g'rInIl nml vlJnnln , RlJC1 nl\ver rubB
oft or Bcales. Other willi continCII , under fllnolful name Qnd n-I"lIy 'ob. l wUb hot
water , are unll1.n1thful klllsOlnlnl1f , Bluek on the wnll with glue. which aoon rota ,

nourll.hefl gerlns of deadly dl'IMe , rubll and /lcIIIN , spolUne walllO , I'lllthlng nn.l furniture.
When It Is ncceHsary to rl'flnlhh , the old cents Jnust bo wnshed v1r-an UIIt'ntdv8 , nuty ,

disacrl'l"ablo job , Jllllkllll: the rooms damp and unflt to live In.
When walls lira on co cOllh' <l wllh .Alllbll'Itlno , Bueccrolng COllt8 Inny I.... IIppUld , Y'lIr-

A LA BAS TIN E: IIfh'r )' (:ar , without washing the wnll , thus /laving erentpI'n. .." "nil 'Ulnoyftnro.

the Dur bale Wall Coatlna , Hot and Cold Water Kalsomlnes Have No Merit
Won't Rub Off ;

Bomo IIClllel"ll try to !loll tlll'm , l\1)"ln) (:: HII'm chcftp , IInd tryIng to Bull on .AJaLlUlthlb' " denan-
dWHY'l Wltl1 lIueh thou IL' ! thclr cu.qlomerll Il'lIrIot tbo Impollltion.

THEY ARE VJORTHLESS PREPARATIONS
Bocnuso it cements to , n.ml It you cftnnot buy .AlIl1J . tlno of your Imrdware , paInt or time 11t'alpr , rt'fn.qe 1\11

is not. stuck .011 the wall wIth hllltlltlonl! , nn wrllo UII. WO will tell yvu wbero you cnn It't ),1,1'Unu' without delay ,
lleca 'lUg , annual glne , us are orHclllttoyoulUrcct. 500.00 GIVEN AWAY. WrltotorpertleuJnrB.
the yarious w-cullell "wull fin-
isheR

- -
II kalsominoB I.e.nct of daInty tlnt'l! hlnta on decoratln , and our artIst" up-to-date Iden on beau.

old'fwhich are tlfyl"1I : the home , Pree. .lJI1Y )'IIIL t1nb ol1ly ;n Imcknglfl , proJll'rly 11I1'l'loli.-

S
' .

IlnCl.fU 1 nlWl6a.

Tau can apply Alabasline. AI a ba tC0 m pan Y
GRAND

and 105 Waler
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,
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